We choose right or wrong, good or evil, all through our day
Since God alone is good, only His will is good, and any other will besides His is just evil:
Mark 10:18 Jesus...No one is good but One, that is, God.
3 John 11 ....Whoever does good (God’s will) belongs to God; whoever does what is
bad (not God’s will) has not seen God (at least, in that specific choice). TEV
Does God have a good will for everything, even the smallest details, in my life? Oh yes:
Prov 3:6

Listen for GOD's voice in everything you do, everywhere you go and He
will direst (all of) your paths (to make choices you won’t regret). MSGE/NKJV

Jer 10:23 O LORD, I know the way of a person is not in themselves; It is not a
person who walks to direct their own steps (so what are we to do? This:)
Ps 37:23

The steps of a good person are directed by the LORD...How often will He?

Isa 58:11

The LORD will guide you continually...(God created us all to live this way).

Who does God continually show how to make right choices and avoid wrong choices? Us
Ps 25:12

Who is the person who fears the Lord? That one He will teach in the way
that they should choose. So who fears the Lord? This is who:
AMP

Prov 8:13 The fear of the LORD is to hate evil (anything not in God’s will... the result?)
Heb 1:9

You have loved good and hated evil; Therefore Your God, has anointed
you with the oil (the Holy Spirit) of gladness more than your companions.

Phil 2:5

Let this (spiritual) mind (the Holy Spirit) be in you which was also in Christ
Jesus, (so that you can take decisions and make choices just like Jesus did:)

John 5:30 (Jesus) I am able to do nothing of Myself but only as I am taught by God
AMP ...As the voice (of His Spirit) speaks to Me, so I give a decision, and My choice
is right, for I do not seek My own will but the will of the Father Who sent Me.
Jesus heard the voice of God’s Spirit continually, so too can we if we lift up our will to Him
John 10:27 My sheep hear My voice (in their spirits), I know them, and they follow Me.
Rom 8:14 As many as are led by the Spirit of God, these are the children of God.
1 Cor 2:14 ....God's Spirit and our spirits in open communion (conversation).
Ps 143:8

MSGE

...Cause me to know the way in which I should walk, For I lift up my soul
(my will) to You (I will always know His will if I’m neutral and willing, so daily I:)

Rom 12:1 ...Make a decisive dedication of my body as a living sacrifice, holy and
well pleasing to God, which is my...(real) spiritual worship (of Him). AMP
1 Jo 2:17

The world is passing away, and the lust of it; but the one who does the
will of God (continually) lives forever (stays alive to and in God eternally).

